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Only One Small Profit
** from Plantations to
\ Firestone Service Stores

and Service Dealers

-TTO-

Firettone

Control Every Step 
in TIRE MAKING

IRESTONE control-everjTSiphi 
the manufacturer of their products. They 
have their owii rubber preparation fac- 

, lory and warehouse in Singapore—their 
own cord fabric factories—their own 
great tire factories-—the most efficient 
in the world. The millions of dollars 

saved annually by Firestone from these 

great ecoriomies are passed on to you'in 
Extra Values. . __————-—"~

You get the full benefit of these val 
ues because every Firestone Tire bears 

"the Firestone name, and is doubly guar-i 
anteed by Firestone and Firestone Serv 
ice Dealers. Why take-chances with spe 
cial brand tires, built just to sell—with 
out the manufacturer's, name, guarantee 
or responsibility for service. _]_ ...„„.

Come in Today and make your own 
^comparisons with cross sections of Fire- 
stone Tires and. special brand mail order 
tires. Get the facts yourself about tire 
quality and construction. When you see 
the'Extra Values you get you will not feel 
secqre- on any other except Firestone 
Tires.

C O M P A R

Firectone o»»
Rubber PlintnUm* ta tlb»tt»

Firestone ou>»
Cord Fabric Mllli

Firestone ow
Battery Faet*rjr

Firestone ow
Rim Factory

. Firestone ou>»
Pacific Coast Factorlii

Firestone oum
Croat Factorlo* In Akroo

Firestone invttt*a
*XS t OOOOOO last year with 
their Scrrlcv Dealers l,n 
establishing One-Stop 8«rY- 
ice Store* to fire car owner* 
the mait efficient itandard* 
lied economic*! service

A glance at the information entitled "Th" Dope," lo-
-cated_adjace_nt Jhis story, willj-eveal that some outstanding 
entertainment is in store TorliigM" baseball fans 'here- dur 
ing the coming week's play. The two local appearances of 
the. Red .Jackets against the Pasadena Merchants and
Analieim are, "of course, stellar at 
tractions. But don't PUBS up the

-City LeaRUe (fames tonipht. next

STELLAR 'FOREIGN' TEAMS TO 
MAKE FIRST APPEARANCES ON 
LOCAL DIAMOND DURING WEEK

Tin
Hi Wednesday.

fin
oiled in the city tca|nn uiiil their 

trames are equally as fust and 
spirited as the (llnplay.* offered by 
Kd. Tansey's club.

Anaheim, which comes: Tierc" orr 
.Momlay ulwtit. .July 27, lost to tin 
loeai li.'iin. S to 7. last June am 
has been demanding a retuvr

betv tin
th<

Vnothi 
clubs 
fntlii

Ram ^

ted. At the lu-esent time Ana- 
hT?lnr-tn-tk-il for th<< lead in the 
National LeaRiip of Southetn Culi-

:ia the Ca»ti!MtJauklnK_teaKiie,
 dint,' to eports. In tho. state.

he fourth week In tlie City 
Lcaifue series opens with a game 
toniKlil between the Tgrrnnce 
Pharmacy and the Men's Hlble 
class. Unless the Sunday school

Moving
PHONE TORRANCE

53
Tolson

Transportation 
System, Inc.

1230 Border, Torrance

boys have perked up considerably, 
they arc ln_fo_r a drubbing at the 
hands of fleorife Probcrt'sr cluliT

Bible Class Needs Practice
The Toriance Klectrlc Shop anil

the .Men's lilble class will appear
at the field at Hordcr avenue and
Carson street, Tuesday nittht, July

leaniB opened U 
City, U'auue play and the Klec- 
Irlelans crushed the Rlble class, 
IS l() 7. The coinliiK return itame 
should be a. dlfl'erent story, pro- 
viclill!,'. as noted In the previous 
paragraph, the Class team rallies 
to the occasion. On the same 
nlltht Tansey's Jackets travel jijtain 
to San Hedro. tlwre to IndulKii 111 
another olitsldd sraine.

PHARMACY AND ELECTRIC

I'll
losest foiljlhl ^nmes 
I.eatiile series was 

it last Thursday evening: 
tlir. 'I'.ii'riuiee I'hannacy

and Tol 
pill-rolle

nine Tin

von,
I'liarmacy pitcher, all 
hits and struck out' the same 
ninnber-of_wlre^ininers^_Tlie Klec- 

tric Shop moundsmnn. \VI11luni- 

Sionr slmvnd over five- hits and 
struck out seven T'hai ipacists.

"Looking 
'Em Over*'

By SIDE LINER

ill-Inning Game Won 
' By Oxnard, 4 to 3
i Tinil 2 to '.' at the end of t!'e
I ninth. Oxnnrd nnd thf Ked .lnck< 11
j bnttled it out to the bluer I'nd «  .'
! Ihi- llth Mondny niirht tho north-
em lnv.i.ifiH wlnninir. -I 16 S. Ka^~
>,-nrd>- homer In Ihe eluhlli wnt
t'o'pclns in ahead or him to.tie the
count, i.ieot-fro Watson scored on
another round trip clout In the
Ulh. but the Oxnnrd club still «  
taineil n one-run lead. WntSon
w.is riTtllted with pevpn nRSlrtit-
wliilo playinr a fine frami" nt rer.-

A night ball fan jerked Sideliner a 
n that it might be a good idea for fe f.ii

That's
tion of picking on
close of the league 

giving the boys that.make 
the Torrance squads the doi

T.7 ble  o with a_purpgye_ (rein n^w—

Just . ns Sideliner hinted last 
wecji. the Jleil Jacket* sent '.\ilishy'

ng th* City League game

week with n sugge 
to begin looking ov> 

s now with the inte
ll-star local team to play the Red Jackets at the

i Kalles, Oxnard pitcher, hnd IS 
j slrlke-outR to hln credit'nnd nj- ' 
I lowed 13 hltM. L'opglns wan pen 
ciled with y|\- -trlke-iiutfi and e?nvn 
the visitors, eifrlit hits. Wolf batted 
l.OOfl with" three hits soored In 
three appearances at bat, A crowd, 
oaUmntnl nl nearly'^flOil fans, nt- 
Iended the (fame" ~ "    ; 

good idea. Ho about you fa

On Games Coming Up and 
Team Standings  

Callahnn's Humbled 
._By Red Jackets, 6-2

the counters with sometlilm;- (o 

tiilk alTom" aflrr Hint (i In-.' jrame 
hrre last l-Yiday. Thijl's thf kind 
nt competition fans like to -see. 
Aii'd from'all Indications sec "'I'll 1 
Dope"  that's tlin kind Kil Tansey 
says they arc inilnir In fcel.

There seem to be "a lot of 
people who attend the games 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
(City League encounters) who

the seats in the grandstand are 
25 cents. Theindmission charge 
for all local team games is 10 
cents. The two-bit admission 

J»__for. grandstand seats when 
the Red Jackets piny.

WHAT'S COMING 
Tonight at 8 Torrance Phar 

macy vs. Men's Bible Class.
Friday, July 24 Red Jackets v«.

Monday, July 27 Red Jackets
vs. Anaheim.
Tuesday, July'28 Torrance Elec 

tric vs. Men's Bible Class. Red 
Jackets vs. San Pedro at San 
Pedro.

Wednesday, July 29 Red Jackets

Thu

With a i:,-year-old vQimffster by 
ie naiiK- of Lewis on tho mound. 
M Tgnpey's Red Jackets' sold 
.\lii'shy"~T'n Italian's Haberdashers 

Pridilo\vn HH- rlVel', II III a. l: 
nlKhl In-row a erowd of spectntors 

that equalled tin- opening Ranic 
here of tin- nishl .luill Kfiisim. .

Lewis blanked the Callahan lllflc 
as far as lilts K« iliirlnir -Ills five 

Innings in the bo*. Coi-ins, wlin 
relieved tin' youngster In I In- opcil- 

| IIIK- of "the sixth, allowed the l.ns 
niri-lPH champions lint flvp per 
issible hits. Thp Ui-il JnckntH 

T sliisrpcd mil 1(1 hits off Sammy 
;day. July 30 - Torrance u,jxm . m ,.., .,   ... (.i,uckcr.

I Leonard's en-cull di-iv.. In 
I seventh, which lili-w in I wo 

head nl' him. was the featur '

Pharmacy1 vs. Fire Depart
SCORE CARD

Tocrance Pharmacy (5): Tor- 
mce Electric" (3). 
Red Jackets (6): Caltahan's (2).

KIND'SHERIFF
ll,/ tlii- l-nili-il I'rr.i. 

nltOVn.l.K.   I'risonen

Oxnard. who played here Mon 
day nlRl\t. does not play on the 
same size Vlliinionil .-is the Torrance 
Illuminutcd tield. Instpnd of l'i- 
foot bases as used locally, they 
have SB-foot Jiasellnes on their j 
home Jot anil pitch ~87!5Ti'ei' rrom 
""  hum.- planl_lnsttad_oJL_;!!J feel 
 '.'»  distance on. the Ton-alien 

- Ox

Fire Peparlmont (5); Torrance |
Electric (0)7 j

TEAM STANDINGS' i
W. L. Pet. 1

Nippons Smothered 
By Lomita, 19 td

ball fiistead of a 13',i- 
itli ball such as the local 
. lislnif. Members of the

Red Jackets 
Torrance Pharn 
Fire Department 
Torrance Electr 
Bible Cl.iss, ..

.772
1.000
.667

r.O.MITA—Oin

COUNTY WILL IMPROVE

f tin- best Knmes
seen here in a lonir Iflin- was 
Played Sunday, although HIP score 

.333 j didn't show it. The Nippons, 

.000 j crack Japanese team, were dcfent- 
1 111 to :; hut tliu Kanie was fl 

hard played one. heavy hiUlllu on"

Hed Jacket as,

nty i;,il eomplalned iliirlnir the | Played at 'Ox 
it spell of hot weather. So i "»'«'« the team has traveled 
sheriff went out and boliL-ht »';inl »'* '>'ithusiastle nv 

i electric lans. |O-tnard field and would rath

E PRICES

Ford_-^ 
Chevrolet.. > 
rYhlpp«-~J

Cti.ndJ.r... ~| 
U.8olo_._._ 
Dodg*   ... 
Dnrint.......
Grihi-n-P. 
Pontlic -.-
ROOHTClt -
Wlllyi-K.- j 

Km*, — — (-N«II__I- r
E.I.I —— .-I 
tittli .......... !•
Old.mnblle J

Tint 
SIZI

4.40-21 

4.50-20 
4.50-21

4.75-19 

4.75-20

5.00-20

5.00-21

$4.98 S4.98

$.60 

S.69

*.65

*.75

5.60

5.69

7.3S

10.90 

ii.jo

43.60

S4.35

_4.7_a
4-95

5.68

$ 75

6.35 

7-37

9.**

liuick-.Mnr. > 
Old.lmobllc < 
Auburn....l 1 
lordan.:..... \ 

........... J

Oakland ".'2 )

Ud'b'k'rl' ; 
Chry.ltr._. ) 
Vikinit....... f

nklin ... ) 
Hud.on ......
Hupmubllc J 
LaSalle ..... )

5.25-18 

5.50-18

6.00-18

6.00-19 

6.00-20 
6.00-21 
5.50-20 
7.00.20

S7-90 

8.75

11.50
11.65 
13.IO

15.35-

11.20

11.40

11.50
11.65
13.10
1S.35.

$15.30 

17-OO

21.70

XS.3O

aa.6o 
25.40

TRUCK and BUS TIRES

$17-95
*9-75 
3Z.9S 
15-35

$17.95 
29.75 
32.95 
15.35

C»ih Prlel

$34.90 
57-90
63.70 
29.8O

 A-A"5p«cfol Brand" tire
Is made by a manufacturer for 
distributors such as mail order
houses, oil companies and oth
ers, under a name that docs not 
identify the tire manufacturer 
to the public, usually became he 
builds his "best quality" tires
.under h!» oxn name. Firestone 
puts his name on every tire he
makes.

OoM.ble Guarantee —
Every lire manufactured by
Firestone bears the name
."FinBSTONE" and carries
Fireslone'a unlimited guaran
tee and ours. Yon are doubly
protected.

COMPARE
CONSTRUCTION and QUALITY

Ttr«*fone 
GivesYou

Mere Weigh 1, 
Pobnfe ....

M«r« Thickness, 
Inchn ....

Mar* Non-Skid 
Depth. Incfai . .

Mar*
I'll.. Unfar Trnd

Same Width,
lucht. ....

Same Price . .

4-75-19 Tire

. Tirtsrent
OldlkM

T»i

18.00

.658

.181

*

s.xo
$6.65

clal Dr. nil 
Mill 

Order
Tin

X7.qo
.60S

.150

S
5.1*

$6.65

4-SO-Xl Tire

T)r««fon«
Sml'ml

Tyw

I7.0Z

.598

.250

6

4.75
$4.85

 KA «»«  
till Braid 

Mill

Tlr.

I6.IO

.5*1

.a»4
\5

4-75
S4.85

NvjMton* Service De* tors and Service stores Save You Money <uu»ScrveT«« Better

& RUBBER,
co

"OUR SERVICE" REFLECTS AN 
INDIVIDUALITY THAT REVEALS 
ITSELF IN THE HIGHER ORDER 
OF A MOST SINCERE PERSONAL 
CO-OPERATION AND INDIVIDUAL 
HELPFULNESS COMING FROM 
EVERY OFFICER AND EMPLOYEE 

'OF THIS TIME TESTED BANK

THE

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

'FINANCIAL COUNSELORS"

 since 1913

n the la

Jackets' hurlers', 
for the Anaheirr

Monday. July 27. It has not been 
divulged yot whether or not

against his teammates either 
with' the Red Jackets or Ana 
heim. -r

BERYL AND DOMINGUEZ | Hie pni't of the I.oniita' tonm nu- .• 
counting for  tlio-4ine-yeii_Biini;c. Thn . i 
Nlppons started oul with th'reo ' 
runs but Yelov.icl'i made a homo 
run in the firm Innlntr with th,< 
hnses full and from lliut time on 
luek wrm with l.omltn. Coldmun 
nnd Montgomery also lilt home 
rims. Next Sunday the hos An- 
weles l-'li-c Department playw ' l.o-

Font- road deeds for Ihe wi. 
>f Beryl and Doniln.nuex. 

the Itedondo 'city limit

nfta. Hntte
mltn. m 
Sunday.

w pitcher for Lo
de his first appearance 
ind alter the first Inning 
>rs eoulcln't find him at

importations of lore! 
the f'lty L.CUKUI- tennis apparently 
fell oil dear enrs as he lias not 
heard uf any iiuotas lieins set liy 
the league'.* arbiters. At any rate

jectioiis to the practic/e, so nlayl.e 
the fans In Keneral lilce tin- way 
ihe siitiads arc. orainl/.eci: It' they 
do   fur he if Ironi Slrlellnor to 
.lllllil.le.

George Watson, second base- 
. man for the Red Jackets, is

one of those rare persons who
is ambidextrous. While playing 
  ffecond   01   catch ing   he   thp.

right-handed but changes and
throws left-handed
pitches.

JUST AMATEURS
' It n tin: r nil I'll I'rrlf 

• SUSANVU.LK.   Stick to your 
own racket. That's the advice of 
Vie nertoli, plinnliev, anil Porle 
I.oliff. patrolman. They tried to 
handle a I'ire hose, were knocked 
down, miakcit with mini.

succeeded by

ire$totie
/J SERVICE STORES. INC

/ Douglas Collins, Manager 
Cravens and Marcelina Ave., Torrance

Furniture Prices . . .
HAVE STARTED

GOING VP!
Wholesale prices on many lines of furniture ad 

vanced materially, last month, and retail prices are 
following; but for a short time more, 

RIPPLE'S SAL& PRICES... 
Will Remain Unchanged!

Don't delay, if you want to benefit by these rec- 
Drd-low prices on anything in the store. Look at the 
few typical examples below:

AXMINSTER RUGS
9x12, good patterns, $32.50 
quality; reduced to ........ ..... $23.50

OVERSTUFFED LIVING 
ROOM SUITES

Two pieces covered in Jacqiiard, 
positive $77.75 values; now ......... $69.50

TWO-PIECE BEDROOM SUITES
Reduced from
$26.50 to ............ ............................. $18.50

SMOKING STANDS as low as $1.49
vT

Ripple Furniture Co.
1220 El Prado Torranee

'Keep to Right' On 
Cabrillo Is Ordered

, Ihe KI Klif silins will 
he poslr.l < >n CVilirlllo aveniie ;it 
320111 street to prevent accidents 
to or liy motorists when piiRslnir' 
tlirouRh the narrow roadways sep- 
arnteil^ hy the Pacific Hlectric 
tracks. Tln> council liiMtrtieted 
Street Superintendent OiiHco'lKne in 
put up the warnlnf,' markero after 
a .suBKcstlon was made liy letter 
from C. A. Henjamln. 

. Mayor John Dennis told C.is- 
coltaie tlmt he had an olil sluii 
with that wonlloK on   il In Ills 
yard, placed there hy some un 
known friend several years IIKO. 
The mayor said it would do for 
one 01' the slKlis.

f At

Not yet of voting age, Marihall 

Duffield, quarterback of the U. S. 

C. football team la^t fall, has of- 

,fered himself as candidate for 

mayor of Santa Mon

said, "I know I am biting off a 

big chew and people are going to 

say I have a lot of crust even to 

suggest such a program, but I'm 
going to try it anyway."

Torrance Beach Only 
Sprains GirPs .Back

ild I.os Anee- 
'.Hi-foot fall from 

ctitr at Tori-linen 
nlKhl and'PHcapcd 
slightly wrenched 

hack. Slie was KiUclyn Sc-unlon. 
\vlio -as. a nienilicr of u yoiuht'tlt 
iieach party, slipped mi a rock UK 
she neared the lop of I he cliff unrt 

Ouff.eld ! ,,1,,'nB,.,, , f, thl. i,,,,,.,,.

Hcm-h. Sun. 
with only

Miss Scanltm was Mealed at a 
earliy hospital- anil hi?r muther 
otil'ied of the accident, l.v I'olleii 
 hii'f raider. She Is ro|ii ( rti-il al-
lost ivi-,,ve)-ed today.

TO LIGHT BELLE-PORTE
An ordinance has lieen adopted 

hy the I.os Alludes Crty Council 
oiilcriiiK current for llMhtlim of

|Helle 1'orte avenue, lietween Wes-

| tun !-iie.M and ;:fith stieel. it was
| lvl.lllle.1 I his week. .

EXAMINER EXAMINED
IIH ll,i' I'nilnl l'rn*

SA1.INAS. Slraiuhil rrom town
lith two flat tires. Ilistriel Attor-

Itll ell

Lynwbod Dollar
Dog and Cat Hospital
DR. A. E. JOSEPH PHONE JEFFERSON 8091

IMPORTANT
To Dog and Cat Owners

FREE . . .
Office Consultation

ling Dog

Cleaning 
Teeth ..... 

Boarding 
Call, per 

Stripping

$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$3.50

.. Spraying Dog
or Cat .............
CastraU .Oog,
or Cat
Rabies
Vaccine
Distemper
Preventive
Distemper
Curative
Clipping 

. i Dogs ...............

$1.00 
$1.00 
{51.00 
J51.00 
J51.00 
$2.00

10523 LONG BEACH BOULEVARD 
LYNWOOD, CALIFORNIA


